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"lOiOUPY SKY WAS NEVfR KNOWN TO BOTHER A CLEAR CONSCIENCE-WHAT'- S YOUR TROUBLE?
Coos Bay Times Your Paper

Bar Tlniofl li proud of its title "Tho

feC
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U DAMAGED

Ihen Roof is Crushed Boau- -
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liful WOrKS OF hi i iii duiiu- -

ing Are uesiroyuu

ST. MARKS IS ALSO HIT

WDiinneo to Hint Slriieluro 1h

Jlklit-llo- nilis in the-- Street
ind Oho i:ilodcs Iii tlio Court

"

f An Alms House

ntlwcUKJ TitM lo Coo 117 TlmM.J

nuf net. '".Teutonic noro- -
.,.. i.'.t nlt'lit made two separate
tUcki lt'i Inconillnry bombs on
Tiaitt. according to an official

One bomb damaged a

Tte itatemont says:
rv. uitiiv nnrmilatieH llinilO tV0

tfjcliupoa Vcnleo last nlKbt, throw
buy bombs, somo of thorn In- -

rUr. A bomb fell on tho roor
N i church nt Dcgu seaizi. cruBiiing

,4i celling ornamented with bonutl-hlicolputur- es

of Tlpolo.
I. Inwnilf.irv lininh foil' on tltO

k

oliednl of St. MnrkB without doing
nrdimice. (Jim fell In tlio court

,i(ia!ras liouso and sot flro to pll- -

oot'ooi. union) expioui!! in inu
ittti doing only slight tHrningo."

in is buried
naionv iiixni: Colorado cat- -

WIS FIUH AT SEA

Mtaiof trrt Aro Saved nnd S
r I'tmcer About d IIiiiiiiiI

for .New York

nriwritt! rrm to Coo, II ; TlmM.J
CHARLKSON. S. P.. Oct. 'IT,. Tho

"i!krr Colorado, which stilled
'trra Cbarlestou Inst night with cot- -
tafor.Vew Vork, emmht flro and
lUiioinuoncd, according to a wire- -
knfrom the steamer. Tho crow was
MtieJ br a Merchants and Minora

Iftspu steamer.
Tie Colorado carried no nnBBong- -

w. The Suwaneo reported that tho
iirtint vessel was Hluhteil off Cnno
Iteiln. JO miles North of hero.
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JAWS. Oct. 23 French troops
J" a brlllant success by offectlng
i u, "ii uie herns nt Krivo- -

V "?rJ a 1cllt I'nrhjion dispatch
a Athens. The liiilgarlnn troo)s
lortt were attacking In threo col- -

., ." tl10 l''rc,llli turned their
V... Bk whl, tl So"ua launched

wwter attack all nlong tho front.
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J GERMAN AMBASSADOR tt AT TURKEY IS DEAD t
x tItljr AmocIMoiI I'rwi to coos ray Tlmc, 4

J CONSTANTINOPLE, t
J Oct, 25. Baron Von it Wangenheim, German tt Ambassador to Turkey, t
X died today,

TELLS OF L

H.Y DAVIS. IN .1ACIC LONDON'S
"BURNING DAY1.K1IIT" HERE

Kiicnl London, Ho.v Bench, Joaquin
Miller, Robert, W .Service lit tho

North- - Hero on Business

"II. L. Davis, Soattto." Whon tho
naino apjioarod on tho Chandler re;-lst- ur

tho nnuio looked tho sumo as
dozens of others that coma thcro
through tho week. And then' a man
from Alaska got to ruminating
through his mind and all at ouco It
oecurcd to him. "II. L. Davis why
or Uy Oosh Its Hon Davis In Jack
London's "Uurnlng Daylight,' tho on-

ly follow who ovor throw tho strong
man of tho North."

Thereupon yo scrlho questioned

l

Km

nro!
tho the

thlH 11 L tanned ns l,,clt-llB,,,- gravo. ino norm, cniigui i.artor on oi uio oyo, " ii u!"""""
It woro there a vorltablo tll and leaving u murk, and tho si- - near urniiiwoo i is. .1. jo
wealth 'of on the North. nro 35 miles of loncod all by tho uso of ra,;ncrt today beforo n

tho In tho days or tho gold T ,l,l, Iialf, of ,nc-rus- h

'U7 and '98 and a man who ;
,Dnla '? ' of tlio

brushed with ureatest ,nnB- - ll ' roportcd tho capture of
of northern stories. , Iskup Is correct.

It was the samo man. IIo'h a mod- -

cat hut ho docs love to tell
a story and how ho can tell them.
A man of medium height, a trlflo
gray but as an you please.
In buslo ho was asked doz-
ens of questions almost at ouco and
ho tried to answer thorn

Out
got mo again," ho Inughed

good naturedly. "Yes. I'm tho samo
Hon Davis. Jack London In

Daylight' didn't tako tho trouble
to chango tho names of original

Ho came up North there,
took a look at us and put tho whole
tihecbang In, Juot as ho found them,

"And say, Jack Hench
and those follows, thoy weren't ex-

aggerating. They jmlnted things as
they found thorn.''

.Itmiiilu Miller on Trail
On tho trail .Mr. Davis mot Jonutilu

MUIor, when the aged poot of the 8I0-rra- s,

through .tho frozen
North and was almost frozen to
iloalh. Ho know ltox Ilench in Daw
son and In Nomo. Do know .lock ,

London and Robert W. Chambors,
author of tho Talcs of n Sourdough,
wuh on Whltohorso, whon Mr. Davis
was in tho north.

It was in 'U7 thnt lion Davis, un-ah- io

to resist tho temptation or tho
gold seokors put out from Seattle
to Book Ills fortune This was In
Juno and in Nomo a party of which
ho bocamo u mombor paid $12,000
for a funny little old and
started for Dawson. Up tho Yukon
River they nlong with .doz-

ens of other gold outfits.
One 11 Miiltl-Mlllloiml- ro

On tho start tho owners of tho boat
oloctod J. C. Harrott skipper. Later
ho bocamo n miiltl-milllonal- ro in tho
Tannna district and Uiqh camo to
Seattlo and entered tho busl- -
11PQH

As thoy thoy ofton stop- -

pod along suoro 10 cm moir uuu.
But Clrclo City was tho
thoy tot beforo the Ico closed in, n

man over
trip ,.

i.nw inv
iiia innir winter dnvs untll-l- n

ho pnid ?300 for a
Malomuto dog" that ho bought from
an Indian and started, In tho harness
with tho dog, ncross tho Ico to Daw-

son, 300 miles awny.
nil tho Ico I'd ovor seen be-

foro this was in an Ico wagon," laugh-

ed Mr. Davis. "For 20 nights I

slept on tho ico and you hot I roach-e- J

Dawson too, but It pretty noar
killed mo and tho dog doing lt."

Captain Follows "Hunch"
On tho trip to Clrclo City ho said

Cnpinln Barrett had a "hunch"
thoro-- would things doing in the
Tnnnnu district. Tho party talked
him out of It for tho but later
l.o wont In and found tho rich-

est ttrlko of tho out
rrom ono claim.oer a million dollars

An. tho rhnracters or tho
Hoard", Daylight," "Smoke

all and called by name.
"Cherry Maiotie, i" i,u'
was an actual porson. I know hor,

bo did overyono In Dawson, nnd Bho

was white, too, and mighty liked
In tho camp."

War Spoils Business
For a long tlmo Ben Davis ran a

largo store Dawson. Then he
camo down to. Stowart. That place
boomed and people thought tho rail-

road was coming. Thoro ho ran n

large hotel, selling later and. un-

til tno war started, was in
B. C. with Alven Sleber

ono of tho and prom-imhi- ii

noininiiH nf Panada, who now

lives in Seattlo. barred rrom crossing .
the border. "And or course, though J
I am nn American ciu.
eoclatcd with a Gorman, I had to got

out too, and so I urn."
Luro of (Sold Prevails

Uio that ho Is looking Coos
Bay over, but will nothing moro
beyond tills and says ho expects to

wry shortly for San Francisco
.. i..,oino9a nut tho soirit of tno

North grows on ono and ever cbU ,J
them And so with Ben Davis,
. 1 I.. 1no IOO IS "

"Say" ho "do you know.

they've made another big strlko
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ffiPORT SERBIA

IN Bi SHAPE

It is Admitted in London That
Her Position is Becoming

Increasingly Grave

CLAIM SDlE.GAIWS

But Teutonic Forces and
Those Bulgaria Are Only

Thirty-fiv- e Apart

FIGHTING HARD IN EAST

Fierce Ilattlo On PosocnnIchi of
Itlirn but Itiisslmis (.'crmans

llnvo Not Mado Any Advance- -

incut French C'hIiii (.'iiIiih

tt)r AnoIteJ rrrn to Coo. n, Mmo..

LONDON, Oct. 2ti. Various unvor- -
Ifled phono 1'ollco Chief

from points Carter.
latter

within
Klondlko 8?"lh'

possession
olbowH

wrllors ndventuro

vigorous

all.-Foun- d

Again

"Uurn-
lng

char-
acters.

London,

actunlly

tramped

steamboat

chuggod,
maddened

banking

fnrthorest

despor- -
"nieasloy

Klondlko, taking

"Silver

declared,

Miles

Claims
Tills would mean havo

their hands nearly nil means com

Ian

tho

for
An

tho

tho

mniLu inruuuiLiui
AMBASSADOR

AT

Americans,

Treu

not
tho Americans, but

DEaJYTHTSTDRiES

tho

Indignation

I'rwrt

Gormany's
tho

1.000,000.

uie

OP ASSOCIATED

t

t

t

'tGERMAN
CRUISER CREW LOST

J'rrM

BERLIN,
of

German cruis-
er Prince Adalbert,

British submarine
Baltic, rescued,

POItB lifS EYE

S.
IN

In Condition

wan arrested
2:110
near tho of

tho
It

by hu
Tho

run ti'ln- -
reports of Serbian summoned to nontenant In tho

received llnlkan nppouranco of and a brother-in-la- w

but London says Serbia's position Ib his fist of L. arrested
man lilm ino hhio

and
Information objections

Sor'.)lni
of Diilgnr-lin- B'

tho

Individual,

lirontliless

Hox

chugged,

say

KU"'B

of

Kcrhhiu
In

or

tho

Did

and
munication. A dispatch from Clrad- - Intr nn Tho woman
ok, dated , ,,t not appear court.
however, that tho pleaded as
working up from Sa- - Barclay, ns his attornoy,
iuiiiiw, aim iiuiiuiib inu argued mat Knew wo

forces
Another dispatch tho

were on tho
front.

In Quarters
In tho west, Paris anuoiiuccH

by the of
snllout north of Mcmill Los Ilurliui,
taking several trenches.

In tho east, Iloilln reports
fighting In progress posses-
sion of Illgit. official In-

dicates no further jirogress for
(Ioniums. On 0110 part of tho Itlga
front, tho UubsIimih uro now 011

offonslvo.

II I I: H V II ll rw H I "TH
1 n n 1

m
1 1' 11 1 r 1 1 it 11 1 hi I

1111 11 n g. --. v, I II I U llll U III I

FORMER Dl'.MBA
HAS BERLIN

Says Nut Only But Brit-
ish Officers, Were

Friendly 011 Vessel
(Dr AanfUlw 10 ew 0r Tlmn.l

Oct. 2ri. Formor Aits-trla- u

Ambassador who ar-
rived horo from tho United
Stntes Issued statement today
about tho report that people on the
ship avoided him. Ho said that
only ma-rln- o

ofricorn on bonrd woro most
friendly.

monin uoiuiu. m."Tnt; mtHon niivls lauuhB now ovor fiERMAM SAXS
..., nilo t nlmfod tliroilKI ECL'TION Allli ISVKA'J IU.

ntlon

"And
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bo

tlmo.
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"Burning

in

well

interested
Vancouver,

wealthiest

says

i.ni,- -

up

Clnlin

Saturday,

riulgar-luii-B

decimated

Important

ARRIVED

BERLIN,

yesterday

nt lie-l- u:

tDr AuocUtwil to Coo Ua Tlmn.

BERLIN. Oct. 25. (Wireless to Say
apparent-- 1

lv nro anxious to counteract In-- 1

who had surreniiereu up

until

It."

THE

report
has bloodiest

or In
days

ter-rRyl-

Hgure of
Thero havo

on every
or rivers of

aro carrying
tno uumu

lines extend a
2,000 long.

1

t
t
t
t
t

wi

MEMBER Tin3 PKESS

25,

MOST OF

ttl AHorltted to vo, r TlmM.J

Oct, 25, On-

ly small part the
the

sunk
by in

the

It. UATTLES 11ATTLES WHEN
AltltlOSTKI) WOMAN'S

Drunken anil
Chief Makes Hurry I'ii

To Modltato In

S. llattlcs about
Sunday morning nt n residence

comer and High-
land In of a young
Into alleged

Chief Cartor had him-
self In a drunken condition.
woman Immediately to a.

and n
today army,

Ilattles awung and' Walter
Dnvls to

found "ulRiirlniis latter
Joining hands.

"You'vo

invaders

n

llattlos was sen
teuced to a Hue this morn

and falling In this, went to
'Vi
Woman Appear

Tho chargo entered
was that or being drunk roslst- -

officer. vonnir
Serbia, claims In Matties

French troops guilty charged and
tho railroad lino appearing

on nuigiir- - Battles tlio

says

Other
cap-

ture Kronen

heavy
still

report

.Murine

Diunba,

British

caruor l'Y--

tieiinans
Down.

vlllo) enemies

Ino,

.war.

crew of

was

Trlt

Fourth
woman

w.hoso

claims

stick,

days.

Hugh

and wajs of ,.( much
Tho havo undrunken man, naturally went seek

lug his friends when he got
Ho pleaded that tho accused came

of n good family, has been trailed
by a streak or hard luck that fl- -

Liially brought down to a two or
uirco'iiayH itruuic, ami miouui no

ehauco. Ho was giv
a enance raise $2., flue.

Eiiliutica
Carter wild that llatllo had

gone to the ro'om of tho young wo-

man, Is a domestic, and hud de-
manded entrance, hlmsolf
Into tho rgom. was rorc-e- d

to run out onto and
around to the hallway to a lolophouo
wliero called Carter to como at
once.

Ho nrrlvoJ thnro to Battles
locked door and pos-

session or tho woman's room.
Fists In Evidence

Entrance was domauded, door
llattlos, Chief

Carter states, bo would go
with him, hut as the lattor turned
to open door again Bnttlo "took

a pass in tho oyo." And
nforosald optic, togojlior with tho
bruises, was exhibited to tho Judgo.

"And thou outside ho showed fight
again," said tho Chief, "and I gavo

a bit or tho stick." Battle put
up moro battles, but followed
penceably to Jail, Ho has
boon ror several months and

I has been Intorosted lu the fixing and
tho salo of pianos.

No Names Mentioned
nil
creed

nnd Is all tho Information that
Claims Were Told Counteract was g'von

Shot

HE TO MEET HERE

aroused by CONVENTION OR REBECKAH'S TO
Gormnn sailors elnklng submar- - ,s,,j WEDNESDAY

noiu
their

an
aon ?' Representatives Evpccted

m(, A
nSOnCy,Cl.iliu Invented ei.cc-Co- n.n.I.t Appointed

For nro giving: ,, mBtrlpC rnnvnntlmi nf Mm

i8 entertainment
or Is It
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nr0

to square
imi

A Berlin Oct-

ober

Europe
to

a

a

Entered

presence is

en to

so

along

to

Miss

proceeded

up

MAY

tttta
DISCLOSE

GIGANTIC PLOT

Detectives Thinks Men Arrest-
ed Intended Destruction

Munition Plants

CHnuGESTuE HUE

Robert Fay, Claiming
Lieutenant German Army

Is Being

was testimTexplosives
Held As

Important Who
of Hmpeeted Flans
sjditicy Is Alleged

llr AMoi-ltt- Vttn Coo l)r
NUW ltohert

successes w,1 bo
On Gorman

Scholtz,

Auslro-norman- a

ngatnst

aro

anil

30

It.

drunk."

another

Clilef1

forcing

opened
declared

nnothor,
olnJn0w

Married

couple.

Held

Another
Witness

YOHK.

wits
Justlco at

Wcohttwkon on charges or conspiracy
una without bail for

tomorrow.
arraignment disclosed

third man, Paul Daccho,
was arrerfted today at his lu
Jersoy City.

Vu'itablo Witness
Daocho was alralgncd

without ball. Detectives
thoy Daccho to a

wltnoao as no
"followlnir tho thorn important Information,

dotoctlvcs bollovo thoy

tho
Doimindpd

covored a to wreck American
munitions plants ships carrying
munitions.

1'ollco commissioner Woods
today announced that admitted
ho wiis u lieutenant lu
army
or three months to experiment
with a machine containing ex-
plosives. ,

Would Vessels
Ho was to ho nt

tached to tho propeller or rudder of
n stirring of tho water

nn explosion
ship to enter tho nearest port.

was ror tho purposo of dolny-In- g

shipments or munitions war, It
was stated.

OBJECT TO ARMING

CONtJREOATIONAL COUNCIL OOES
RECORD AS OIM'OSINO

Asks Regardless to
Creed 11 Movement

Early
injr AuofUtM ftM Coot Iljr Tlmn.J

NEW II 2T,. A
to council

Congregational on
against Increasing In

United States, nn
Tbo of valine woman mont calling on churches wlth- -

wns montloned In or out regard to to in tho
morning, noithor did sho appear niovemont against militarism

court. Cartor ho ward n path bring early
not know name. ShoPeaco lu Europo, presentod ut

resides at tho D .L. Rood house bwsIoii, bo upon to- -
"ay

Thoy

dlgnatlon tho
on n mju)

hands rrom Ban-to- r
News ,.... Xol., t ,,,,..

Stories
this tnirnoSO thoy Tln--

examina-
tion

homo

glv

record
tho armaments

017 RES STANCE

IIAITIENS ARE NOT FKJHTINH
AMERICAN FORCES NOW

At Leaders Told Them
Bullets Would

Different
(tljr Tret Coo flljr

NEW YORK, 25. Reslstanco
widest publication to luvontod 1,01, jodgo be In tho to authority In Haiti has

stories about sentences by court p0iOW8 0Il North Front street entirely disappeared, according to
tlal conspirators In Brussels. Wednesday afternoon evening. P. C. Volght, recently u mem-Th- o

Is the conspirators knew nopresontatlves aro expected bor tho ot bUttleshlp
what thoy woro doing what thoy from ijjmdon, Coaulllo, Myrtle Point, Connecticut,
might expect under Count-- , jorth Bend, Gardiner Flor-- j "When tho forces landed wo
Iocs Roldters holDOd to , Tim will tho n.itives linrl told liv

n.illnu'" nil nil tllOSO IlOV-- .. nnll' fllhtlllL' nualllSt GCr-- I.I.. (rail.inaili lli.it l.nll?I(o'. from Amnrlxnti
els of northern Davis know ,nny I Coko j8 chairman or' tho titles would not them
them them

In

out

most

leavo

back.
.

acted

Necessity (committees. "Reception com- - they simply blufrs,"
statement says all stories m,ttoo consists or I. Lando, ' Volght. accounted, I believe,

about tho details or ono or theso ex- - chairman, D. L. i ror early stand mado against
ecutions In Brussels is invention. Mclntyre, on tho decorating commit- -' us. As soon ns spread
Execution was sad necessity, but j (Co are Thorwald, or Bunker .about American bullets
was carried out according to the law, mn. chairman, SIlss Cox. would reslstanco fell ofr
wlthout Incident. Ross, Phillips. Will Ingly."wwvw j),, Charles Lando. Anna
thero. bigger e- - chairman or

before looks commltteo and appoint her as-wa- y.

Over Tollvana In tho tho supper commltteo
nana district. Stuffs running 11.50 Tom Cok0 It i,ando,

tho foot or bedrock. Canland G A Bennett.
l.PQt

iaST MONTH MOST
BLOODY OF WAR
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had that that will
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hero
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WILLCOMETD U.S.

CHINA NAMES MINISTER TO
THE UNITED STATES

Wellington Who Has Boen nt
.Mexico, Cuba and Peru,

Gets Post Hero
117 AiOili4 I'rt v Tlmr.

not R Prpalrlon Vnnn
lot tho M. E. Parsonage In Marshfleld shl Kat t0liay anounced the appoint- -
Saturday arternoon Rev. J. h. ment of Wellington Koo, mlnlstor to- -- iuuiu. uw.v.-v.m- b. w..., "" .iiexico. rem ana tuna. 10 ue uni- -
relatives were present. A wedding neso minister to tho United Statessupper was served at the home of succeeding Kal Fu Shah, who Is re--
Mrs. Franklo Latttn on South Tenth calIc(1 t0 Peklllg.

A strnpf nftor which tho vounc counlnl
front to now homo In Bay!
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Hold Your Dates Open For Novem
ber G, Band Masquerade,
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ELEVEN

SET1

A Southwest Oregon Paper
That's what tlio Oooti Bay Time Is. A Booth

west Oregon paper for Soutlnvos( Oregon people
mil dOTotctl to tho best Interest of this great
loctloH . Tho Tunc rtlwuya boota Mid mover
knock".

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mull
niul Coos liny Advertiser.

U. S. REAR ADMIRAL
MANNEY DIES TODAY

tnr AuoclllpJ l'rM In Coo r.r TlmM.J

SAN DIEGO, Cal,, Oct,
25, Rear Admiral Henry
Newman Manney, U, S,
Navy, retired, died of
pneumonia this morning
at .his home on Point
Loma',

D

4

EIGHT OTHERS INJURED AS RE-
SULT OF FACTORY FIRE

Disaster nt I'Utsburg Today Serious
One Many .Tump from Win-
dows Searching For Bodies

ID; AJooUld i to Coo llj Tlmrt. J

PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 2fi. EIov-c- n

girls and 0110 man employed In
tho factory of tho Union Paper Box
Company hero nro known to bo dead,
eight girls wcro badly injured nnd a
number or others nro missing ns tho
result or a Hro which this afternoon
stnrtcd in 11 reed store and spread to
tho factory.

Several girls lcajicd from tho third
story windows. There were many
heroic rosettes. Firemen are search-
ing tho smoking ruins for other bod-Ic- s.

Does Heroic Work
Josoph L. Dash, a salesman of a

stove company on tho second floor
of tho building, saw tho flames
shooting up tho elovator shaft. Run-
ning to a window to glvo tho alarm
ho noticed a number of girls from
tho factory leaning out or tho third
story window. Calling on thom to
Jump ho caught them 0110 after an-
other, lowering them to tho ground
until eight woro saved.

Others nro Heroes
A. J. Slagle, another stove sales-

man, did tho same thing at another
window and aided a number to safe-
ty.

Henry Schraeder drove a wagon
to the rear or tho building nnd
caught othors ns they Jumped,

OFFICERS AND SALESMEN OI
COMPANY ARE PUNISHED

Recently Found Oullt of Using .Malls
to Defraud In Making Sales

if Stock
tnr AuocUtM rru to Coo llr Tlmn.J

PORTLAND, Oct. MI5. Six oHI-ce- rs

mid salesmen, recently found
guilty or using tho malls to defraud
in stock sales, woro sentenced lu tho
United States district court today.
Frank Monofreo, or Portland, presi-
dent, nnd F. M. Lonionn, or Los An-
geles, gales manager, woro sentenced
to ono year and ten days In tho pen-
itentiary.

Oscar Campboll, Eugouo, a director
O. E. Gernert, or Seattlo, B. F. Bon-iiowo- ll,

or Portland nnd II. M. Todd,
or Billings, salesmen, wore ouch sen-
tenced to four months in Jail.

Will Appenl Cases
All but Lonionn announced that

thoy would appeal. Tho govern-
ment charged that hundreds of per
sons throughout tho United Statosj
woro dofrauded of nearly $1,000,000 j

through stock sales. Tho company
was formed for tho manufacturing
of various coin making dovlcos. It
went' Into tho hands of u receiver'
nearly two years ago and tho assota
were sold.

PLA IS

GIRLS

CHAIRMAN HAY SUPPORTS PRO-(SRA-

FOR BI(S(SER .ARMY

Goes Over the Details With Presl- -

dent and Thinks It Will
Pass Congress

(117 Awoclit4 Prea to ctoa Dj TlmM.J

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 25.
Chairman Hay. of tho H01130 Mili
tary Arralrs Commltteo' wont ovor I

the details or tho army program
witn l'resiuent Wilson today and
announced lt would havo his hearty
support. He saw no reason why
thero should be any difficulty In
getting Congress to adopt lt.

POWER S REMOVED

LAW IS CHANGED REGARDING
IMMIGRATION OFFICERS

They Cannot Now Hold Aliens Be-cau-

Thoy Fear Their Becom-
ing Public Charges

Dr Aoclte4 Prw 10 oou bj Tlmw.l

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 25
Immigration officials today woro
shorn by tho Supreme Court of tho
power of excluding aliens because.
in ineir opinion, commercial depres-
sion at the placo of destination
might causo aliens to become public
charges. Somo Russ'an
destined to Portland, Oregon, worOi
oruereu reicaseu irom custody an
which they were held for

No. 79

BANDITS FIGHT

0. S. INFANTRY

Attack an Entrenched Camp
Within Six Miles of Browns-

ville, Texas, Last Night

IKE THl ESCAPE

One Thousand Soldiers and
Rangers Pursue Band of

About Forty Mexicans

PRIVATE MOORE IS SHOT

Wound Reported to Bo Fatal As
Fur Ah Is Known Noo of tho Mex-

icans Were Hit Cavalry
Sent to Rescue

fllf AuorltlMl TrfM to com iltr Tlm.J
BROWNSVILLE, Texns, Oct. 2G

Bandits who attacked the entrenched
United Stntes Infantry camp within
six miles or Brownsville last night,
escaped capture by moro than 0110
thousand troops, rangers nnd depu-
ties who stnrted lu pcrsult less than
an hour nfter tho fight.

Daylight revealed that thoro woro
possibly 40 men lu tho two attacking
parties which attempted to ambush
tho soldiers.

Private Monro was fatally wound-
ed. As fur as is known no Mexi-
cans woro hit.

Saw Mexicans Cross
Sergeant Estrldgo rojiortcd to Fort

Brown thnt flvo Mexicans wore scon
crossing near wliero tho infantry won
stationed, lato yesturday. A moment
Inter both aides opened flro. Thon
the real strength of Mexicans ap-
peared.

Escaped In Time
The Mexicans fought about flvo

minutes and thon mai)o off Just lu
time to oscnpo two companies or In-

fantry nnd two troops of cavalry
rushed rrom Fort Brown In comman-
deered nutos.

PASSEDiWAGD IS EVACUATED

Immigrants

BE FACTO GOVERNMENT ARMY
LEAVES .MEXICAN TOWN

Eight Hundred Villa Soldiers Have
Occupied tho Place Railroad

Operations Suspended
tllj' Aunclttaa TrcM to Coo. ra Ttmra.l

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 25.-S- tuto

Department dlspntches today
reported that tho forces of tho do
racto government or Moxlco evacuat-
ed Naco and that the town Is occu-
pied by a Villa rorco or 800 mon. It
Is said that practically all train ser-
vice lu Northern Souora Is suspend,
od. Cauanea Is quiet, but mining
operations thoro may havo to be sus-
pended ir railway communications
are not soon.

REPRESENTED

STUDENTS FROM THIS COUNT;
AT STATE UNIVERSITY

Several Hold Important Places In tho
Student Body of tho

(Special to Tho Times)
EUGENE, Oct. 25. Coos county,

with fourteen studoiits, Is well rep-

resented lu tho student body of the
University or Oregon this year. Thoso
registered from Coos towns aro; Ray
M. Avery, Raymond Burns, Louise
Clausen, Lota Mast and Roubon
Mast, or Coqulllo; Pearl Cralno, Er-
nest Watklns and Ernest Wllklns, ot
Bandon; Francen Golden, Albort
Haines. Lucy Powers and Max Rel-gar- d,

or Marshfleld; Dalzol King uud
Harry Miller, or Myrtle Point.

Burns President
Raymond Burns Is president or the

largcft freshman claBH the Untvorslty
has yet seen; Ernest Watklns is man-
ager or tho 1917 Orogana, the collego
year-boo- k; Max Kolgurd Is connected
with tho starr of tho Emerald, the
collego y; and Dalzol King
Is prominent In debating circles and
Is taking a post-gradua- te course in
the now law department.

Increase lu Roll,
Tho Registrar's rolls show an In-

crease or 10 por "cent over tho num-b- or

enrolled iii tho corresponding
tlmo last year. It is tho bollof of Dr.
John Straub, dean of tho collego of
liberal arts, that tho mid-ye- ar enter-
ing classes will add 100 moro. Tho
Univqrslty has adjusted the curricu-
lum so that mld-yo- ar students havo a
broad field from which to chooao
their respectlvo coursos.

v nmw.v IMHNCE TO
INSPECT' GARRISON

(Br AK0itl4 I'm (0 Cooe nr TlmM.J

PARIS. Oct 25. Depart- -
uro or Crown Prince Geprgo
or Greece last night for 8a--

lonlkl Is reported from Ath--
ens. The purposo or tho trip
Is sold to be to Inspect the
Karrlsou at Balonlki.
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